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College Chalks Up ···Record Enrollment'
Another record enrollment has been chalked up at Sl
Cloud Stale college this fall with a total of 2,577 full-lime oncampus students now in classes.
Registration jumped 274 ovec last year's 2,30_3, _while
part-time enrollment increased from 203 to 222-bnngmg to
2,799 the actual number oL on-campus students, according
to President George F. Budd.

HC Queen .Helen
Reigns Supreme
Over Festivities
Pretty, perky Helen Ann Peterson was crowned before an
audience of nearly 1,000 spectators, Queen of the 1958 Homecoining. Nori Femrite, the 1957

Added to these are 741 area persons who are "going to
school" via TV or are attending classes in their own home

towns, taught by visiting State professors.

Television students total 292 to date - the membership
on · ·channel ·2 TV continues to ra,ise registration, with
Or. V. L. Lohmann's reading course which began in Septem-•
enrollment now in progress for a new screened physics class

queen, crowned the new mon-

arch.
Janice Payne, Darler>e Har•
&tad, Judy Wilcox, Jenny Han-

(the nation's · first coast-tocoast educational TV course)
offered through the local college.
Off-campus classes-in a wide
variety of subjects-have attracted a total of 449 members
for fall quarter. Twenty members or the State faculty drive to
area t6wns once a week fc,r this
instroction.

son and Bonny Leppa were the

queeii•s ilttendants.
'
The "favorite daughler of Ogilvie" enjoys almost any kind
of outdoor activity, Belen Ann
Is a' member of the Varsity band
and L-.S.A. In · addition to this,
. Helen. was ~amed ·Princess Kay
of the Milky Way this summer.
After ttie cororiation and a va- 'riety show, royalty and specta-

Enrollment hH been on·· the
rise here annually since 19S2, the
flnt 'normal' year after the
'bulge'· following World War 11 .

/

tors mo'f'ed into the lobby of
Stewart hall for .the Queen's
dance. The theme •was "Spring
1s a Fling ~but Fall is a Ball."
Floats, pretty girls and march. Ing bands from the central Min•

Keeping pace with r ising registration, faculty total h,ave also
reached a new high at the college. With the start or the 195859 academic year the faculty
figure is 172, an increase or 22
full-time positions over last year
and of 40 over the. preceeding
year.
St. Cloud ls expected again to
hold second place (behind . Mankato), enrollment-wise, among
Minnesota 's State colleges.

nesota area paraded do~ St.
Germain in t!J.e brisk weather
Saturday morning.
' Al Siral took sweepst.akes by
taking first place for th~ir float,

outdoor decorations and button
sale. ·
The. Curtain came down on the
1958 Homecoming fe·stivities with
an ' Era of Elegance" in Stew-,
art hall.

Duo'-Piano· -Team
Will Open 1958
Concert .Series
· Sllechei:, and Horowitz,. an out,.
standing young two piano ' team,
will open the 1958-58 Concert
series Thursday, Octob« 16, at

8:15 p.m. in Stewart ball audi·

torium.
Melvin Steeber and Norman
Horowitz: became duo pianists
seven years ago, beginning their
joint professional career·at Radio
City. Music ball. Since then their
..nnual tours have taken them
· throughout the United States and
Canada with more tflan 50 recitals
a season in recent years, plus 50
or 60 each season as featured
soloists with the famous Roger
Wagner Chorale.
•·
·
· ·They travel in 'a specially con; ·structed van which carries their
owii Steinway grands which are
especially matched for tonal color
and contrast.
Their concert bere will Include
several oC the beot known works
for two pianos, some lnte~g
m.odem music and some familiar
favorites like Liebestraum and
the Second Hungarian Rhapsody.

Concert Choi
Sings Today
Numbers ·to be , sung- by st.
Cloud State Concert Choir, at the
convention or the Rural Educa•
tion Division of the National Ed·
ucation association, are: The
"College H,yn;m"-Waudi, 11 Min-oeisota, Haii To Thee"-Rij:bard,
"They Named it Mlnnesota"-Lip-,
pman, " Let My . Soul Rise in
Song"-Rbea , "Holy 'B,..a di ant
Light"-Gretchaninoff, " 0 Broth·
er Man" -Darke, " Soon-ah Will Be
·Mendellsohn, " Ab Got a Home
in-a Thal Book"-arranged by
Wh ite, " Mother of Exiles" -Muelter, 11 Ave Maria"-V i et or i a,
1
•oancing and Springing' '-Hassler , " My G~ Accept My Heart
. Th is Day " -G1bbons -Wau!lb.
Th e choir will sing A Capella
using no accomp animenl
The progr am was given at
the Lea mington Hotel at 6 p.
m . on Octobe r 13.
The String <!nsemble cons is ting of tWo first viol ins, one sec•
ond violin, one viola, one cello,
one bass pi a no will pl ay !ight
dinner mus rt f8t- the bn.nquet..

Parking Now
Under Consideration
The serious campus parking
situation for students with cars is
now under consideration.
The committee, headed by Dean
John WeismaM and consisting of
two city engineers, two faculty
members and two studonts rcpre•
sentatives , is in the preliminary
stages of studying the problem.
" A s atisfactory solution .to th i.s
situation will not be found ini.•
mediately," st~ted Dr. We is mann.

Lists Posted For
Pre-Registration
The lists for pre.registration ap·
poin.lm ents are now posted. Look
in lhe college catalogue for the
exa ct day whoo to sign the appointmeDt list.

HAIL TO the 1958 Homecoming Queen, Helen Ann Peter-

son. Helen, a twenty-year old junior from Ogilvie is majoring in literature and speech. She was crowned Friday
night at the Homecoming variety show and was sponsored by Rangers club and Lambda Chi Beta fraternity.

Alumnus Gans to Speak At
Dedication Ceremonies Here

Tuesday, October 14, 1958
• •
Volume XXXVI
Number Five
St. Cloud State College, St. Cloud. Minnesota

Dr. Roma Gans, professor of education at_ Columbia
Teachers college in New York, returns to her native city
and alma .mater to speak at dedication ceremonies here on
Sunday, October ·26, -.
_
She will head a ·slate of city, state and education lumin•
aries who will participate In dedicating a trio of new college
sites - Mitchell hall (a girls' dormitory), the campus laboratory school and· the science and mathematics building, n(\w
under construction.
Dr. Gans will speak in Stewart hall auditorium at 2 _p.m:,
after which the audience will be taken on tour of the three
sites.
The speaker graduated from St. Cloud State (then Nor- ·
mal in 1916, after -which- she taught and did supervisory ·
work in schools in Minnesota,
North Dakot.a , Wisconsin and.
Missouri. She a-lso served as an
editor for the Winston Book company in Philadelphia before joining the Columbia faetµty in the
30~: ·a uth~o·r of
vu"Teaobing Young

- - - - ,.- - - - - - - of iihe •Board or Directors or a
number of associations· including
the 'Citizens Committee on Chil•
dren of New York Bily, Inc.
Dr. Gans is also a much sought
arter speaker and will deliver a
keynote address at the Minnesota
Education association convention
in Minneapolis prior to the St.
Cloud event.

Discussion Groups
To Aid Students
In Planning· Stage

Dr. Rome Gens

Children in Nurse ~y School, Kinderga rten and' Primary Grades"
nod the writer o( numerous books
and ar ticles on topics in educ ation. she is active, too, on radio
and television. She is_a mc~be r

Grether Finds Large Water
Sponge During Field Trip

Staff ·members or the psychoeducational clinic are planning on
forming several SQ\all • student
discussion groups as a means of
helping college students think
through their probl ems. The num•
ber of students participating in
each group will be lfmited t.o a
maximum or ten. A me mber of
the psy.cho-educalionol cli nic ~taff
will !unction as grouJ) , leader.
The groups will meet for one hour
a week.
An ex pe rimenta l trial in., group
dynamics was conducted du ring
the past wi nter and spring quarters by Ors. Alber t Kroeger and
Eugene Van Nostrand .
·
Any studenls inte rested in joiriing · a grou,p this quarter please
co ntact ei ther Dr .. Krueger or
Or. Van Norstra nd. tn the cli *. .

A fresh water sponge (Ephid.atiamulleri) was collected earlier
this past week in the channel of the Mississippi river between two o!
the college islands six inches under water.
It is the largest fresh•water sponge found to d ate by Dr. David
Grether of the biology department at the State college. A fresh watd'
sponge differs Crom a pliable salt water sponge in that the fresh'
water sponge is compQsed about a silicon (glass skeleton) .
The spQnge measures nine inches by six inches and averages one
and one-half inches in thickness. It is greerr--in color which is due to
algae (zooch1orellae) living within it. Normally, a spQnge or this type
would appear brown in color.
· ·
Discovery occurred during field trips taken by the Science 101
, classes. One hundred and thirty studcnts-1>articipatcd during a two
day period while wading across the r iver to study flood plains, fores t .
types and other aspcc1:5 ~f na~ural history.
·

Council Officially Endorses
Replaceme~ts;_CommiUee Members
· Dave Henig, repla cing reprc• la rge, is assum ing secretariat
sen tative Harold Ri me, and Buzz duties in the absence of iMarY,
La rson, r eplac ing reprcsentn ti vp A~ n F razer. Mary Ann , out this
Karlene Olson, were officia ll y en- · quart er due lo illness, is ex pected
dorsed by th e St udent Council to rC!turn .w int er qu a r te r to re OctQbcr G.
·
sume her job as secretary of Ute
·
Karlctie Olson, elcc:_ tcd last council.
spring &a·· a r epresenlativ~

IContl""""~-•

JC Facf IViay Pose Question
Quality or Q~antity? ·

In regards to "Super Kellas"
Komenls, ., I'm sorry to inform
you but )•our use of Shakespeare's quote in the October 7
issue is wrong. " Our d:tmned
spot! Out I say !" is from Lady
MacBeth not Hamlet. You just
flunked your litecature course
" The Whitney Girls
Kellas Koments : " lf I erred,
melhink I was lost in Dunsinane
forest. ''

Faced with the problem of increased enrollment _on the
colle~e level, as on any other educational level tl1e legISlallve
interim commission on higher education ~as adop_te~ a rcsolu•
tion endorsing, strengthening and extendmg pub\jc Jumor colleges in Minnesota.
.
.
. .
.five yardst icks for the establishment of 1unoor colleges
were presented. They inclu!led community interest and sup•
port. This could be measured by a survey and a vote of the
citizens.
·

There would be a relation to statewide patterns of higher
education and have a student body of 200 minimum with 400
preferred. They should not be located close. to ~x.isting col•
lege facilities, with the exception of the Tw1_n Cities, where
junior colleges might help reduce the load m the. first two
colle~e years. •
.
·
ThIS same above mentioned group believes the big need
will be for more such institutions in the largest population
centers.
.
Dean Charles E. Hill of Rochester college, proposed add.ing
24 to 25 public junior colleges, 10 to 15 of them around the
state and 9 or 10 in the Twin Cities.
·
We feel that the establishment of more junior colleges
would unquestionably lighten the burden of the university
and other colleges which are rapidly increasing present en•
rollment figures.

However, too rapid a building program may have down•
falls in the fact that quality is apt to be overlooked for the
over-emphasized role of quantity.
Also to be kept in mind is the fact that junior colleges are
added opportunities to students
burdened with financial
troubles. Beng able to attend a state supported college for
their first two years and living at home, .thus escaping the
added financial responsibilty ·or board and room, would enable more ~apable and interested students to obtain a college
degree.
Thus, we feel that the majority of junior colleges should be
in cities which do not already have a senior college.
So, in the rush to substantiate an adequate college program, we hope that all aspects of the problem will be taken
into consideration.

.Is the Great Teacher
The Popular Teacher.?
Is the great teacher a 'popular'
teacher?
Almost never says the essayist
and critic Clifton Fadiman, writ•
Ing In Holiday magazine.
"He is .interested in 1omclhing
more importa nt than winnin g the
affections or an unending" anony~
mous procession or young people,"
-Fadiman • says. " The ' beloved'
teachcr•image is part or our
America0 sentimental mythology :
it expresses our willingness to

pay homage to education provided
it be painless-th at is, noneduca tional•
" I have Jong maintained that
any college can raise its standards
simply by firing annually which
ever professor ls voted 'Best
Llked' by the graduating class."
Fadiman says the great teacher
docs not "bother to 'love' or
'understand' his students; he bothers to love their minds arid und•
erstand their understanding."
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FOR A 2 DAY ENGAGEMENT ONLY!
OCT. 15th AND 16th

KANGAROO COURT was a source of amusement fo! up•

perclassmen and we're sure the freshmen enJoyed it too
(after all-following the occasion they were able to be
rid of their infamous green beanies). Here yo,~ see a di~;
obedient freshman get a molasses and sand sharepoo.

Council Directors Discuss

IVIEA Convention Plans
Plans for participation in a
sectional meeting at Ute coming
l\tEA convention were discusSed
by the board of directors of the
Central Minnesota Re ading council which met in St. Cloud.
Mrs. Eleanor Campbell, psycholoy instructor at St. Cloud
State college, president o! the
local group and a board director
of the Minnesota Reading association, was hostess to the groups
in her home.
She announced keynote spettkers for the Minneapolis eventDr. Willam C. Gray who will
speak in Calvary Temple (former Lyceum theatre) October 24
at 10 a.m. on "'The Teacher's
Role in Group and Individual Instruction in Reading" and Dr.
Guy L . Bond who will address a
luncheon meeting at the Normand,y hotel on the subject 0 The
Teaching of Reading in Other
Countries,"
Ot.h cr GMRC board members
at the Saturday session included
Or. V. L. Lohmann, director of
the Psycho-Educational clinic at
State college and past president
of the MRA; Earl Swenson of
0

Young Democrats on Campus
Ask You .. •
What do you know about Politics? No matter what you know,
bow much or how little, you can
extend your knowledge and enjoy
doing so with a group of students
with the same interest.
A genCral meeting was held
October 6 and the following o!ficers were elected: ChairmanRon Ga sser , Vice-Chairman-Bill
Reilly, Secretary-Sue Rundquist,
Treasurer-Don Skay, and Publicity Chairman-Judie Gables as~~~cdBe~~e~ivian Westman ~nd

fine<ot ~at
f\\1'1\ed\

N . Y.

pailY New•

KTCA•TV, channel two, will
present a panel discussion on
choosing your college, October
16, 1958. The discussion will be
directed lo Minneapolis high
school seniors. Mr. Stanley Sahlstrom, of St. Cloud State, will
be one of the panel members,
who come from the University
of Minnesota and private colleges throughout the state.
M.r, Sablstrom was a member
of a panel :liscussing the training
of teachers !or rural schools, at
the National Educ ation Associa•
lion Convention in Minneapolis,
Friday, October 10.

Because I think credit should
be given where Credit is due , I
th ink it unfortunate that the
name of Robert Meyer, a major in
art class o! 1953, was not men·
Honed in the article on our new
crest in lhe latest alumni news
letter. Bob spent considerable
time and talent in planning a
crest, much of which was incorporated in th e design completep
by Mr. Jam es Crane of our last
years faculty.
[ am very sure that Mr. J ames
Crane would wish to ha ve me
call attention to this omission.
Miss P auline Penning
Chairman of Art Department

Coming Activities
i:'hursday, October 16 American
Yearbook clinic, Stewart hall
'auditorium, 9 a.m. -3 p.m.
Thursday I October 16 Conc_ert•
Stecher and Horowitz, duo pianists, Stewart hall auditorium,
8:15 p.m. ·
Saturday, October 18 FootballSt. Cloud Sta te vs. Wartburg
college, Selke field, 7:30 p.m . •

BOWLING
SPANIOL LANES
Anyone wishing lo bowl in leagues
.contact Mr. Colletti
CHAMPA STUDIOS T KING CLASS PICTURES
OCTOBER 20~22
•

AWS room, Besement of·old Libra ry
Oct. 23-24 -27•2~ . Sophs.

SE~~!'u~~1..:1~•,,c.r.,S:~c!f10!'°:1~1.'::,1";tie:i!1tS~u~ g~~•:.~ ~~1,':~
11

sor~:-S~A :~rJg~~~ 8S-!½s:S•A Sbc. One Pote Oalt, So Retouchl ns. SI.~

e C.,itid Claet .. •the

evet

Sahlstrom Talks
Teacher Training

Share Your Political
Interest Says YDFL

ereJ!

'J'Ja
us pa&eal'
.. A got&eO sequences

Glenwood, vice-president; Mrs.
Ursala Emery of St. Cloud, sec•
reta ry; Mrs. Virginia Chirha~ of
St. Cloud, treasurer; and directors Agnes Bothen, St. • Cloud;
Mrs. Catherine Malone, Anoka ·
and Mrs. Marie Marten, Sauk
Rapids.

Thanks uppercla ss men for you r
splendid co-operation at the Kan·
garoo court, Wednesday night.
. While al I.he court, I.h e bulk of
U1e upperclass men complied with
all the rules and regulations re·
garding the use of Eastman hall
Cacilities. Very litUe undue damage was done to the floor or the
like. The committee wishes to
express their appreciation.

Appllcallo11

P lctn r e ■,

Sauie: •• Abo•c Prtce.
blO C.loN4

:=~• c!:::!d

Suds Ur Duds

.... .

~=

I 1.00

W~II~..:::::.:

,ncl
lhr.1 Blatlr. - · Whit• • . . . • • . • S S.~
J~ d Siu. h1 Folden ..••..••. 1 10.00
SIOS U P Fon PICTURES-Seund Pl.or Ap,-lnlmtal

Coin Operated
Laundromat

" D n It Yourself
or we . w ill do it / or yorl'

'Open week-days .ti~
10 p.m.

104 6th Ave. So.
. A 2:30, AND 8:30 PERFORMANCE
STUDEN:rSADMISSION
-ADULTS
MAT.-.75
- -- - - - -1.25
EVE.-.90 - - - - - - - - , - 1.50
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Across from Loop

Pa rking Center.

FOR FOOD AT IT'S BEST ! ! ! ·

~

Breakfast-Lunch-Dinners

6:AM-12:PM Mon,Thur~:AM-2:AM Fri-Sat

Orders To Go
Burger Basket
5 Bar-B-Q's for $1.00
Best French Fries in .Town

TREAT SHOP
Across from Hays Theatre
Travis Kent Night Mgr.
UND ER NEW MANAGEMENT- Newly redecorated

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
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HUSKIES TIE . WINONA 6-6
The

1958

Homecoming

gam e

between the Huskies and lhc \Vi,.

nona Warriors was a great moral
builder for the St. Cloud team
and fans. Arter e1 rce losses and
one victory the Hu skies held thq
Warriors to a G·G tic Saturday.

First Meeting of M & M
The first meeting of the Major and Minor club will be held
tomorrow night al 7 p.m. in Room 3 at Eastman hall.
Membership is open to all men and women majoring or
minoring in physical eduaction. There will be a business meeting, recreation and refreshments.
·
Official's Club .
Those who are interested in officiating field hockey should
meet Thursday, October 16. Players-practice officiating for a
sports day among several colleges, and · earn an intr-amural
rating in field hockey. Non players-come and enjoy a fall
activity, learn to officiate at school games, and .learn the
fundamentals of officiating.
The fundamentals of field hockey will provide the basic
knowledege to officiate other activities. The meeting will be
in Room 1 at Eastman hall.
WAA Board Meeting Tonight
There will be a WAA executive board meeting tonight at
4:15. Coming activities and suggestions· will be discussed at
this meeting.
Everyone interested in WAA is asked to attend and bring
some suggestions for our meeting and activities.
More on Field Hockey
A field hockey sports day is. scheduled for Saturday, November 8. Practices will be held from Thursday on. If you don't
know the game. come o~t and learn while there is still time.
Badnunton Tournament
Badminton torunaments start Wednesday, October 15. Play
starts at 4 p.m. for _beginners allli intermediate players.
We need many more players fhan have been coming out
lately, so if you have Mond~ys and Wednesdays free at 4, be
sure to come out for badmmton.

In the tirsl hats . of the ga me,
neither team scored a touchdown, bUt proved to be an in-

teresting battle. At one point in
the game the . Warriors recover:
cd a kick on the HusVics 36
yard line. '1':1cy carried th e ball
to the Huski es 9 yard line by a
pa ss- to the Wnrrior's rieht end.
On the 9 ynrd line the Warriors
were penali zed 15 yards for ctip•
pins:!'. and finally reclined to the
Hu skies .
In the third period fullback
Sw•tosch carried the ball for a
touchdown for the Huskies. Setting up the touchdown wu Bernie WHloh , the left h•lf back,
who ran 33 yards to the one
yard line. The try for the e•tra
point by placement f•iled. The
,core • ·remained 6-0 in favor of
the Hu sklH at the end of the
third period .

BERNIE WESLOH carried the ball 33 yards setting up the

touchdown for Swatosch in the 1958 Homecoming game
with Winona State Saturday.

The lie kept Winona Stale Col·
lege unde£cated in the Northern
Stale conrercnce.
·
St. Cloud State ·· ·· ·;• .. .. 0 0 g G-t
Winona Stale , . • . . . . .. . . 0 0 0 1-4
St. C.-Swalo11ch t. r\ln (kick falled)I
Wln.- ~flnf. I run fru n fail ed).

.] . A PURE WHf!E MODERN S:ILTER
I

J is on~ the beginning ofa WINSTON

~"!
·r

Winona' s Dick Brown ran 27
yn rd s to the one )' ard line to
set up a touchdow n in the final
quarte r . The Warriors Wa yne
As ing, quarterback, plunged over
the line fo r t~c touchdown. An
attempted ru n £or th e conver•
sio n was short and the score
ellded 6-6

.

St .C WI .
f"lrat down ■ . •
Ruahln1 )'l n1 1Ul'C

~:=~~•

I

ltS vvhat s
UP- front

r~~~~~~-

. 9

10

190

11)

~!
! :

yaro.~~:.. ...... .. . .. .. . :

.::::::::::::::::::::::

Basketball
Preview

that counts

Bosklball se:i
;us t around
Lhe corner. T l
•s ha \'e a
new conch nnd l .
~La le College
Conforence championship on the ir
record . Ln st ye a r the Hu skies
played Duluth Branc~ or L~e
University in U1e Mmne apohs
armory £or a rim in the NAIA
play which was held at Kans.as
City .

Winston

i

IS:ILTER-BLEND I

The Bulldo~s outshot St. Cloud
ate £or a score or 71 -GG. La st
a r wa s one ?£ St. Cloud Statc "s
finest year; in basketball. The
Hu skies completed the seas~wilh a tOtal or 18 wins and S
loss es.

up front. ·.. fi n e, flii.vorful
tobaccos, specially process1;d .
for f ilter smoking

Th is yea r th e Huskies sho Id
have another big yea r in baske'.~
ball Num erous lettermen wili
be returning. Also, coach Severson has playCrs from Haml ine,
i he Universi ty or Minnesota . nnd
Brainerd Junio r college.
Letlcrmcn who arc returning to
the baskelbnll squad this year
arc Qenny Martin , Bill Scliske r .
Dave Ellens, Vern Ba ggersloss.
Ron Bambenek, Fred ....Polesnk
and Bill Cline.
The usual alumni game will be
played on No\'ember 22.
Half Yur Schedule

November 25-St. John 's • Home
December S-Concordia • There
December 5--<;1out - Home
Decembe r 12-~tichi ga n Te ch
Th ere
Jt. J. lttt!Mlld 1Tlitl, t:"-•
W UUWol•ISalea, N, C.

WiNSTON T~STES GOOD
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14, \958

Decembe r 13-Norlhe rn Mic hign o
- There

LIKE A Cl~ARETTE SHOULD I

•

December JG- Torthwest
ourl Stale - Home

Miss•
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Indians Invade C
_ ampus

NOTICES.
Twin City Club.Meet Geometry Students

Counseling Class
Meets Today at 4

Twin City club will meet tonight at 7 p.m. in Room 124.

The counseling. class for wom e n
will meet today, October 14, al
at 4 p.m . in Room 207.

Council Endorsements
( Continued from page 1
"Tonette Colletti, Robert Kell as ,

Plans Begin For
Newman Tea

Bill Nelson, Joan Nicolson and
Don Thrush arc members of the
newly established Long Range
Budget

chairman of the event.

The benefit tea will be held
at the Newma n hall, 396 First
avcouc south on Saturday afternoon, October 18th. Hours will

be

The league is active during the

~~~u)de:. first part of tbe season. The
bates are in preparation for the main purpose of those debates is
first inter-collegiate debate, Oc· · to "provide intercolligiaie practice.
tober 30 with the University o(
Minnesota. Th is debate is spons-

Newman Bowlers
Should Sign List
AU Ncwmanites inte rested in
participating in Newman bowling,
please sign up on ihe list posted
. at Newman haU or contact Don
Klarkowski .
Price is 50 cents for two lines

and shoes. Requirem ents are:
1 Must be a meinber of Newman club.
- 2. Must have ability to lift a
bowling ball (lesson if wanted ).
3 Regular altendanee.
·
The bowling season will begin
on Wednesday, October 22 at the
Granite Bowl, at 4 p•m. Newman
bowlers will meet every Wednesday . thereafter.

from

.

I

-

o'clock

till

~:::-

6

Zumwinkle Named
To State Committee
Dr. Robert Zumwinkle was ap•
pointed to the state Advisory
committee on loans and 'scholars hips which is a sub committee
of ·the Legislative Interim comm ission on Higher Educ:i.tion.
One function of ~is committee is
to propose new le'gislation for
more loa-ns and scholarships.

Student Union
Committee to Meet
'lbe student Union commitit.ee
will meet on Thursday, October
16 at 4:00 p.m. in room 101.

vitations have been issued.
In commenting on this work
of lbe Daughters of Isabella,
Father Wilfred Illies, chaplain of
the local Newman club, said,
.iu is through the generous efforts

of

such groups

as the

Daughters of Isa,bella that· Newma.n club continues to car,ry out
the work of the church among

Catholic students at State. By
this annual benefit tea, many
people come into contact with
Newman club and we fee l that
the more people knQw of our
worit here, the more interested
they will become."
The local Stella Maris Circle
o[ the Daughters of Isabella have
made their interest in Newman
club one o[ their major projects
of the year.
Ser ving witb Mrs. Murphy on
the commit.tee for the benefit
tea are Regent Miss Mary Don•
ohue and Mmes. J . B. Cullen,
T. N. Fleming and A. J. Monn.
Hostesses nod pourers for ttie
afternoon tea will be taken from
the Daughters of Isabella mem-
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Protost3 from the dorms regarding their ublg" p.o, boxes

and the frequeooy they are
checked Is under study ' by COUD·
cil representatives. A report will

~

be given at tbe next student coun-

cil meeting.
"The Cafeteria committee Is
still solicting reactions to the
service and food provided by the

GREYHOUND".
BUS DEPOT

Slater Food service," commented
the chairman, Robert Kellas. The
report of this committee appeared in the October 7 Chro,,-
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-o'clock. ' The faculty and students

st. Cloud Stoic Debate , club ·. ored by the Twin City league.

~~o:~~;c~ d3e:da~.

~

to take the bus and

Nilan, Marv Glauvitz and Dee
Daugherty and four faculty members, will investigate ttie preseol
scholarship.
prog'ram at Stale•
or St. Cloud state college and the ·
general public of tha area :u-e This committee ls also newly
formed.
cordially invited to attend. No in-

Debate Club Begins Year
With Practice Debates
will begin this years debating

It's auoh a comfort

'Fhis committee will determine
what activities will need more
money to operate in the future
and those activities that will not.
Miss Virginia Williams ls the
faculty member on the committee.
An Evaluation committee, composed of Al Croone, Mary Kaye

ced this week. Mrs. Mw-.pby ls

paigned for their Homecoming Queen candidate, Judy
Willcox, at the kickoff convoca!ion.
·

announces

There will be a meeting [or
au malh stud~nts, prc-C:ngineers,
etc. who must make up a course
in plane .t.nd/or •soud geometry
in Room 207 on Wedac~ay
October 15 · at 4 p.m. for addit,.
ional information.

Al Johnson, president of 1be council.

Member s of the local Stella
Maris Circle of the Daughters
of Isabella are laying plans for
the fourth annua l Newman Club
tea, Mrs. Frank Murphy announ-

ATTIRED IN Indian costumes, Athenaeum society· cam-

committee,"

To Meet Wednesday
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Canyou honestly say you never Imitate
the manner of an executive or leader
you admire?

YK8 □ NO □

Do you enjoy adapting yourself to
new conditioaj

lta&ONoO

Are you entirely confident'that you
would )lot get "lost" if you worked
I
for a large firm?

YES □ NO □

Do yon afwaya Took at the dz ections
before wdng a complicat.ed
new appliance?.
·

V&a □ N~ □

When driving or walking for some
distance, do you like taking abort
cuta rather than a longer route you
know ~ get you where you're going?

YES □ NO □

Have you
thought seriously of •
spending a long period alone somewhere
••• writing, paintbjg or getting some
major independent taak done?
-

VUONO □

In going to the movies, do you consult
the revieWB finlt rather than just
take "pot luck"?

♦ES □

When faced with a long, detailed job,
do you try bard to find a simpler way
or doini It before ptting started?

VUONO □

NOD

ewr

The Man Who Thinks
for Himself Knows.-:ONLY VICER.OY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FII..TeR • ••

A 'SMOKING MAN'S TASTEI
Before you light your next cigarette, ad 11otUtd/ tblac
H ave you really thought which' filter cigarette la be
for 11ou?
If you have •. • chances are you're a VICEROY smoker..
,The fact is, men and women- who think for them_selves usually smoke VICEROY. Their reasons? Best in
the world. They know for a fnct that only VICEROYno other cigarette-bas a thinking.man'• fiU.,- and a
smoking man's taste~
•1F YOU HAVE ANSWERED YES T O 6 OF THESE
QUE S TIO~S, YOU ARE A:, PERSON WHO THINKS FOR HIMSELF l
0 111:>.,o,..,... ,_, \\' ll l""'°lll>ftTObK-toO:II,).
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